
Cnif .IliHfrifflit.

Tiis OlTlZiiNa' J3ank still continues to

pay interest ou deposits. P. Moody.

Doeds, Executions,
Subpoenas, Summons, &c, exe

cuted in superior style for sale at
Conn's Job Office, Steubenville.

Proposition for Clubs.

Fivo persons uniting together and send-

ing eight, dollars, ly nuiil or otherwise

to the Editor or paying it to his Agent,

shall have the True American sent to their

reapectivojtddrcs-ic.- s for one year.

Ton persons, as above, shall by pay-

ing fifteen dollars, have the True Ameri-

can for one 3'enr.
Fifteen persons uniting together and

paying twenty dollars Khali have the paper

sent to their respective addresses for one

year.
The following named gentlemen are re-

quested to act as Local Agents for the

True American i

Warrcnton, John M 'Adams.

Mt. Pleasant, John Woods.

Umithfiehl, Wm.tWathcws.

Martinsville, A. Martin.

West Alexandria, Dr. Worthingtun.

Lagrange, J. A. Mahugh,

Cross Creek, J. Moore.

INoomfield, )r. Cote.

Salem, II. Laferty.
Island Creek, J. DcIIuff.

Jeddo, J. W. ltngnn.

Knoxville, J. Woodruff.

Mitcbel's Salt AVorks.P. Cable.

Elliottsvillc, R. 15. Stewart.

Wcllsvillc, Stephen Fusset.

New Lisbon, J. M'Kcsky.

Fairviow, Guernsey Co , Win. George.

Cambridge, " " J.Sarchet.
Wayncsburg, Green Co Fa., J. I'orter.

Cadi,, Harrison Co., Win. Miiligan,

Wheeling, Va., James Lancaster.

. Should it be inconvenient, as it evident-

ly would bo in many cases for subscribers

to hand their money to cither of the above

namod gentlemen, they will please for-

ward it to us by mail, at our risk.

SoTMr. G. W. G laden is engaged in the

business of making and selling an artrtlo

of churns, repotted to be of o most supe-

rior quality.

They were pi ten ted by J. L. Dickinson

of Itichmond Ind. Mr. D. says and we

supposo it to be true, that he has been

awarded a silver cup at two state fairs,' in

competing with a churn which took the pre-

mium at the Worlds Fair in New York ;

and also tho churn which lnok the premi-

um at the Worlds Fair in London, lie
offers five hundred dollars to any man who

will produce a better churn. From an ex-

amination of it, wc have coiim to the con-

clusion that it will come as near producing
butter without milk or cream, as any churn

we ever saw.

J6S"Kllen Norhury, ' by Emerson

Bennett. Mr. Bennett lias acquired con-

siderable reputation as a writer of fiction,

mid some of his works, the scenes of which

are laid in the "far west," have many ad-

mirers. "Ellon Norhury'' is a tale of "city
life," nnd paints in glowing colors the
trials of nu orphan, cast unfriended into
the midst of one of our most populous cit-

ies. We have no doubt but many will pe-

ruse it with pleasure. Published und for

sale by T. B. Peterson, 102, Chestnut st.
Philadelphia.

CQTTiutcukr and Rerun Merchant

Tailors, havo a most splendid variety, .in

their lino of business, and are nnnngstthe
neatest and most fashionable workmen in

tho western country. Give them a call, if
you desire your vests, &c., to bo admired

by ladies'of refined taste, and where is a

gentleman from tho age of 15 to 1)9 who

docs not desire such a result. Step in then

gentlemen, you can all bo accommodated,

if yon are careful not to crowd in to

at the same time. Sec ad-

vertisement iu this paper.

HCF Wc refer our readers to the adver-

tisement of Mr. It. 15. Smith, in

paper. No belter mechanic in his line

ean bo found. Mr. S. has done a consid-

erable amount of work in this region, and

lias, we believe given entire satisfaction.

Wait not until your house or barn is des-

troyed by lightening, and then, be left to

regret your delay. What is proper to be

done, cannot bo' done too soon.

ft It is 0 matter of regret to us, thu1

we have 110U been able to issue our paper
this week on tho day of its date. This

however has becu occasioned by circutn-- ,

fltanccH beyond our control, unless like

BOJito of our neighbors, wo had prevailed

upon our hands to work on tho Sabbath

day, which wo could not feel at liberty to

do.

tf"Mr. Mosgrave, of tho Washington
Hull, one of our most accomplished and ac-

commodating Land Lords is said to bo do-in- g

an excellent business. His house has

lately been completely renovated,, nnd re-

furnished iu most splendid stylo.
Wo wish him nn nmplo remuneration

for his heavy expenditures.

IQi-O- ur friends, Morso nnd Wnlson, of
New Lisbon, keep excellent hotels. Any
of our citizens who have occasion to visit

' that pleasant village, would do well to call

with oneofthosog ntlcmcn. We'll vouch

for their good entertainment.

Confectionery.
Messrs.' Batehelor k l?onl have recently

opened a'splendid confectionery establishment,

opposito the U. S. House onMaiket
street.- - Their stock is entirely new and

fresh, and isof an excellent variety such

as assorted fruits choice nuts pickles

preserves ami putupfiuils, warranted to
bo equal to fresh. Cheese western reserve,
and finely flavored cigars of the must ap-

proved brand. Native wines, said to bo

entirely frucfrom'intox!ea1iiig"qualitioH.

Fuh,Scutch herring &e. Thosa "gentle-

men we are informed, have made arrange-

ments to receive regularly and prompt ly,

fresh fish from (he Lake shore, within a

few hours. Families can be supplicdniul
orders promptly attended to. We hpe
that Messrs.I&atthcIor and Bond will be

liberally patronized.

E"Wfi have received the May number
of Godey's Lady's 5ook. It has been a

long time coming, but conic when it may,
it is a welcome visitor. Tho contents are

very interesting, and the plates beautiful.

Godcy is qui'o a favorito of all classesand
of thc: Ladies particularly.

No ticket can bo elected in Ohio next
fall, which is not thoroughly American,
Anti-Slaver- y and l'cfornn

Tho American party in Ohio seeks no
quarrel, but it will beat the nominees o,f

that party which shall attempt to ignore
the American question, so badly tlmt. no

second lesson will bo needed. You must
"face the mtsic" of that issue, gentlemen,
or act with tho Administration, Nebraska,
Foreigner courting patty of Ohio. Tfyou
like the union we shall quarrel neither with

your taste nor your consistency. Clcve-luv- rf

Exp
We endorse the Express, in tho most

unqualified terms. The American party
in Ohio is strictly at; and they
are the reform party of the stale. If the
old hunkers, under tho name of Itepulli-anc- s

should fly the track, r attempt to
jrnll tho American organization bv niacin:.'

oldsilvcr grey whigs or old fogy demo-

crats, with false face.? in the field, they
will be most signally defeated. If a por-

tion of tho anti-slaver- y men of the north
should attempt to keep up a separate po-

litical organization, the effect will only bo

to diminish the, over wltelaiuiii.f majority
ot the American party, but not to defeat
it. Americanism will rule Ohio, and it

will rule these United States. mark that,

Mi:iiic.w,. Dr. Purand, is in our "v
at the Washhiglon Hall. Those afflicted

who desire his services, cm see him at that
place. lie has the reputation of a physi-

cian of great skiH. We quote the follow-

ing from t.!u! Zanovi!!o Aurora :

"Dr. W. V. D.iraiid has placed in our
hands a certificate signed by Samuel I'ar-sto-

a well known and highly respectable
citizen of Washington township, in this
county, which sp:"..ks volumes in favor of
Dr. D.'s skill in the trea'metit of disease
In conversation with M. Darstow, we arc
informed that he has two children, one four
and the other nine years of age, who have
been afflicted from birth with an inability
to walk. Dr. Ihiran.l has not only cured
them, but has relieved Mr. D. of a fistula
of fourteen year? striding."

In reference lo tho genuineness of the
certificates, of cures performed by Dr. Dur-an-

we clip the following from the McCon-nellsvill- o

Ohio L'ipnm;;u Anril 5t h :

The Dr. has exhibited to us a number
of certificates which he receives, front indi-

viduals who have been under his care, each
highly complimentary ihis skill ;wa phy-

sician, nnd his treatment of the diseases
with which those who voluntarily gave
these testimonials were afflicted. These.

certificates are from persons of the highest
tandin'C and respectability.

The Zanesville Aaron of March 12th,
terms the following additional testimony :

Dr. Purand has laid upon our table the
certificates of several of his patienls, prom-

inent and highly respectable ciii.ens of this
county, which speak volumes for the bene-

fit which they have received from his treat-

ment, as well as of llie success and popu-

larity of his mode of practice in their sev-

eral neighborhoods.

To the above, we take the liberty to
add, that we have carefully examined ma-

ny of the certificates in the possession of

Dr. Purand, and find them to bare all the
marks of genuine testimonials of his won-

derful skill, and nlmust unproeidonfed suc-

cess. As health is above every other

earthly blesting, we should avail ourselves

of every facility by which to procure it

when lost, and to preserve it when found.

itrTho public iiuctioii of James II.

151iun, Esq., Jcoinmrnefs this afternoon,

(Tuesday,) at '2 o'clock, on South Market

street, between 4th nnd "th, and will be

continued from dayjo day. We called at

the room of Mr. B. on yesterday, and were

shown n number of articles inlhc clothing
line, remarkably cheap. We presume there
is a Ine opportunity far sonic excellent bar-

gains vitli Mr. Blinu.
" p

Bt;siNKf! in Blulinuton, Iowa.
The Tele'niph of the 1th says, "Business
is unusually active in all departments.
Our Merchants never sold so largely as they
arc now doinr. Tho bunts und cars' con-

tinue to laud hundreds of stranj?ei;s among
us daily and there appears U bo no end
to tho great and important changes con-

stantly going on around us. It Is getting
to bo an impossibility for 0110 man to eon-du-

a daily paper here; whatever his
wishes or exertions, much that deserves
attention much go unnoticed."

Court of Common Pleas.
The Spring term of the Court of Com-

mon Fleas commences this day (Tuesday.)
The following are the Jurors drawn for
the occasion:

Grand .Tritons.
John M'Laughlin,Stnithf.cld Township:
John Young, " "
Caleb Ilobson, Salem it

Stephen Ford, Jr., " (i

Alex. Henderson, Knox u
'lJohn Keely,

George Clark, Mt. l'leasant
Robert Thompson, Brush Creek
Alex. Hobrou, Steubenville
George Craig, "
llenj. P. Drcnncn, "
Joseph Gladden, Springfield
Jno. Casscll, Cross Creek ,
Aaron Gladden, Island Creek M

PKTIT Jl'ROltS.

Win. 15. Hawkins, Steubenville Tow li- -

ship;
Alex. Meikle, "
Daniel Black

Adam D. M'Cune, Warren
John Smith, "
Jacob Baxter, Wells
Geo. W. Balaton, "
llohcrt Martin, Brush Creek
James Yaughan, Is unit t recic
Wm. Clark, "
Win. Ford, Salem
Win. Powell, "

Important Notice.
Ckmktkry Omen, May 11, 1855.

The undersigned, most respectfully, but

urgently culls upon subscribers to pay up
their several subscriptions for stock it the

"Union Cemetry." Every exertion is be-

ing made to prepare the grounds for imme-

diate use, and onnscrjuenlly a considerable
number of laborers are employed, who must
be paid weekly. Lumber sufiieiont to en-

close tho grounds has been purchased, nud

the fence is being built. Hence tho lie- -

cDssity for money.

Those who have not taken slock are in-

formed that additional subscriptions will be

thankfully received. The books are in

the hands of John S. Patterson, Ksq.,

Treasurer of the Association, tit whose

office payments can be made, and subscrip-

tions received. J. COLLI EK.

PreVt U. Cemetry.

KuWednesday, 1- - o'clock, rain falling
in moderate quantities, liverything looks

cheerful a few Sa Nichts excepted, who

are wandering about town like Shepanls

without any sheep. 11 e arc just ready to

; t'o to press.
U a

rour brothers are now in prison iu

Ohio for counterfeiting; one of them ri-

vals Jack Shepiiard in tho matter of es-

capes, lie. has got out of three prisons,
and twice escaped from the hands of ofii-ee-

once by giving his captor Chloro-

form. The brothers originally canto from

Vermont.

EC&lf our Maker thought it was wrong
foo Alain to live single when there was

not a women on earth, how criiniiuillygu.il.

ly are old hue! iclors, with the world full

of pretty iris. Let young men think of

this.

Job Printing executed at Conn's
Job Oflico at Eastern prices.

MAHMED.
May Sih at the Norton Uo'el5y 1'ev.

J. P. Nessly Alexander IYaVk, to

Miss A.NNir. Dauuii.uuy, all of Port
Homer Ohio.

ST1SUBEUVILLE MARKET. )- -
TltUK AMKRICAN Ol'FICK, j

May IS, IS55.
Flour. Jty wajfnn load l'l,25

per owl jvj
V0111 Jleat 10I)

j (jrain Wheat, .. led 1,'i.i white, 1,70
Corn. , .'J.miUIII
Oats ...45

While Means y hush, 3,011

oialoos iVcslmiiiiocks. . , 0 bush 1,95
Heds... ) hush. 1.(10

Ruiter Fivsl ....2tl
Lard S,,fiil3"
Eirijs

'
doz It' '

lined I'eaehes o
Dried Apples 1

, .IllrS Ml

Seeds Clover . u..r.O

Timothy ..a.otiio,
Flaxseed 95

l'ork pewt. .'I, 73l,2.l

EMPORIUM OF FASHION.
TIIA'J Cllhlt ii KEBLIN,

Merchant Tailors.

O VVH now revived, direct from Phil.
(i lflphin, their Spring and Summer stock of

(Jiiod-i- , eonsiiting in part of cloths, all shades,
pricu
.,1.1.

and q iality, D.ub
...

Do
.

Ebe and
.

Italian
no us tor summer weur, cassimers, plain, i'acK
an fancy, a full complete, and beautiful

of linen raiitallooiiery. Vestings, Sat-- 1

mt, plain, fancy and figured Silks, aii extensive
assortment of plain white figured and fancy
marseilles. Hosiery, Silk, Lisle thread and cut-ton- ,,

plain fancy nnd figured coilon, Glovus,
Plain and colured kid, Silk Lisle thread and
Under Shirts and drawers, Silk, Lislo thread
On usee Flauiicll, Linen, and cotton, cravats,
batm, plain ami figured silks, senris, Ue joiii-vill- e

Scarfs, plain and figured silk, plain and
fignra I linen h.lk's, shirts, stand ng und
Byron collars. supenders, etc , a full and gen-
eral assortment ol Gents furnishing Goods, to
which we would most respectfully inviie the

ni of purclinscrseallingthis'way, locx.im-in-

our largo nud well seh cU'd stock, and judge
for themselves, all of which for the "one need,
ful," tho grand cash, wo hope to be able to sell
cheaper than ever before offered in this market,

TlIATCilEllciKKULlN
may 15 y

Attachment Notice.
William Hales, Pltf. 1 At my instance na at'

vh. taehnientwas issued ntr
SolontaiiMillirouRdefi) the (ith day of npril A.
D. 155, by Thomas Humes, a justiee of the
pence of Salem Township, JclFci'son counly,
ohio, against iho property, rights, credits, mon-
eys and effects of the defendant an absconding
deblor of said county, in .the stun of $10 and
costs of suit, and hat unless you appear licforo
said justice on iho 1st day of June, 155, at 10
o'clock A. M. 011 said day. to which timo Huicl

cause was continued, and answer said claim on
ihisaction.a judgement will be lendered ngninst
you by default, . WILLIAM HALES,

may 15 lit.

Attachment Notice.
A T my instance a writ of attachment was

on.the 11th !iiy of May 18j5 issu.d by
Wm. Mathews, mayor of the town of 6mithfield
jefferson ro., ohio. against ihe ptopeny himI ef-

fects of Jacob OiiS, h nun resident ol 'ai J ro.,
fur eleven dollar biuI forty cents and cost of
suit. H Allllll i ivivt., Oecy ut llupc til
gilm Fire rniilpuny.

M:iy 15,--i- )l. pd-

ol
Lightning Reds.

rMlli undersigned would respectfully in- -

form tho public that, lie is prepared to put ;

0
up Xiiiitiii lioti", hoi'imh'u wuii rruiiKiiu

ips, iiuiinilaclurt'd al the city uf l'liilmii tjil.ia t
Orders from a distance will be promptly attend-I'-

I

to. All work warranted. 11. H SMITH.
Mt. Pleasant Jeffemun cu., ohio V2

Miiy 15 G mo. pd.

S?21Ntr SALu !

to
UUY'your roods from 11. G. UAlwlIX.fi of

doah-r in Fancy mid Slnplo Diy Guudx, No. as
10(),;;j tjtivct, SieiiU'iiville, Ohio, whuro yoir of
will find Ihd lmgi'sl, liesl, and clieapot stock
of 1'laiii, lilac.k, liaired, biriptd. Wittered and
Uoliu'ed Silks, fruni 50 to one dollar and fifty
per yard. Lawn, a bnu iiNortiiit nl, all culom
mid nnlitios, from 6 lo .t per vtud. lia- -

rage, wiese de l.aiiir.i .am, :h iiou Striped
i 11) to i5 els per yard, l'rints, tail- - .

dur Colors, Warranted not to fade, fror.
iw purjyara. unuiio', ihiiuh, all-w- u v

Luiiif and Persian 'Jloilis, ci.ea pi r than o n. in
Axl ViLiKTlLSl

Two Hundred and Fifty iiniietn, embiacin"
all the neweKt hlylea of the Season, fruni i!i els
to four dullai'ii tilth. Clulhs, Uussimcivs, Cra-
vats, Irish Linen, Sheeting, Dinner, Pillmv
Muslin, Cheek, Ticking, Tweeds, Jeans, 1'lan-ii- 5

all colors, UnilmliiiK, Parasulu, etc, .etc.
Also, IJoiM'ry, (iluvi a, Mils, Collars, Spencerr.,
lTudurlSleeves, Linen Ciiinbric, liilkl's., IJuiimt,
cup vtiul Velvet ltibljuns, Flouncing. Thread and
Coilon Lure nud JSdgmg, mid in u word all the
Goods usually Jept m a Flinty and Staple Dry
Goods House, can be found here in Greater Va-
riety and al Less Price taan ever bulfura oiler-e-

II. G. GARHKTT, 3d irei.
May 8, ltf55.

Attachment Notice.
AT my instance an order of attachment

issued on the 23d day of April, fcf5,
hy Joiin Barrplt a Justice of tho Peneo In Wells
ToVvnahip, Jefferson County, Ohio, against the
goods, chatties, rihls, moneys and effects of
Joseph Lazear, a nun residonl debtor. Amount
I) dollars and 25 cts. WILLIAM JEI'FEKS.

May (j 3t , pd.

Attacliment Jfotice.
AT my instance an attachment was thi

day issued by John While, n just ice of thL'
1'eace of tnii t,.ir,,,.o,,..

jty. Ohio, against the properly and effects of
John Ung, an absent debtor of said county.

Amount IN dollars and 75 cts.
April 30lh. F1XLZY M'GREW.

May 8 li pd.

Administrator's Fale.
ednesday the :J0h day of May S"i''!.

at .') o'clock, p. in., at the front door of the
liourt House, in ha citv ot Steubciivil

, i i . , . , , i , , .,e. tn
, "",: " '"K"1--1' V''rr ' '," ",u"wll,!

piernises as the property ot David hister. dee d.
to WM. : lleitiL' iiart ot id Noi. 20. in the cllv of

: jisleiihenville, in Jefferson county, Ohio, beirin
ing atlhe north east corner of said lot, and run- -

long thence soulhcrlv along the nest, line of
Fourth street twenty 'feet, and extending buck

ciei iv twenty leei in v'lil 11, to the west 00:111
dary line, as conveyed by Joseph (. Dai idson

' ' m
meat to the widow of said David Foster, as and
er
-.- 1 ...

her dower
,11

t herein, the sum of Si"). Apprais
L'u ai. tM dinars.

Thims or Sals Ono third ca-- h and the resi
due 111 deferred payments of one and two years,
to bo secured by morti.'at,'e on the premises.

LOUIS AXDIiUSON.
Adin'r af David Foster, dee'd.

May 1, lf.r-r'j- , 4 b

Administrator s Notice.
RlTOTKJE is hereby given that tho under- -'

signed has been appointed administrator of
the of llenry lain of the Coun-
ty of Jelfersou, oliio, deceased. All persons
indebted to said eslate will please maku imme-
diate payment, and those liavin;clainis against
said estate will present them in le'al form.

J. C. M'OLEAltr, adin'r.
Warrenton, May 1.

Administrator's Notice.
jUOTK !H is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed administrator of
the estate of Thomas Marshall, late of lha Coun-
ty of Jefferson, ohio, decceased. All persons
having claims against said estate, will please
present them in legal form, and those indebted
therein will please make immediate, pavnicnl.

William Marshall, Adm'r.
Warrcnton, May 1.

Proclamation.
AT my instance a Writ of Attachment

vas this day issued by Joseph C. M'Clcary,
a Justice of the 1'eace, within and for Warren-to- n

Township, Jeff ' rson Co., ohio, pianist the
(."ods, chatties, credits, moneys and effects of
Henry Manspeakcr, an absent debtor; amount
due fc.1,00 dollars.

All persons interested will please take due
notice, and govern themselves acccrdinglv.

WILLIAM KEEL.
Warrcnton, npril 7. May 1 4t

LEGAL NOTICE.
Samuel Siokcly (fc John Sha iel Daniel Calcu-
late partners by the. name nmlj dinn thu de-st-

lu of Stukely A Shane l'ltffs fendant Is
vs. ) hereby notifi- -

Dntiicl Ciiletuline defendant cd thut atlho
instance of the plainliff, a writ of altiichmcnt
was issued by John Bray, a Justice of the Pence

r lownslnp, Jcltersou
Cnlly fJhio, on the lfl;h day of April, A. D.
1W5 against, the properly, rights, credits moil- -

' .v ini cis 01 me (leienuant a
deblor. 0 1 .t'l.'l Tn.rnrO.A.Ii U l.ll o I V.' IV L. Li X ,

May t- -3t. JOHN SHANK.

Attachment Notice.
B.F. Payne, phff. ) I). B. Hollon, the defen

vs. ilnut is hereby" notified
D. B. Uoltoe, deft ) that at the instance of the
plaintiff a writ, of Kttai luneiit. was issued by
John Brav a Justicu'of Peace in and for

Township, Jefferson County ohio. on
the 23d day of April, A D. lc'.').r), against,' the
property, rights, credits, moneys and effects of
the defendant a debtor.

Mav Ist'lt. B. PAYNE.

Executor s Notice.
JOT1CK is hereby .riven that letters' lestamnntary upon the last will and test a

went of Jacob Creamer late of the County of
.lellerson, Oliio, deceased have been Issued to
thu undersigned. All persons ind. bled to the
est.iie of the said Jacob Creamer,' deceased, will
please make payment, and I hose having claims
against him, will present them in legal form.

JOSEPH M'CLEAKY, Executor.
Warrcnton, May 1.

Administrator's Notice.
jVOTICK ia hereby jjivcu th'et the

has been appointed Ailiiiinistrator
of the estate of Henry Bniidley, late of the Co,
of Jeff , O., deceased, All persons having claims
agninstsaid estate are requested to present them
in legal form, and those indebted will please
make immediate payment.

J. C. M'CLEART, Adin'r.
Wnrrptiton, May 1.

Legal Notice.
Joint II. Miller ct al. "Y hist Iter Hunter the

Vs. Defeiidenf is hero- -

E'sthcr Hunter deft. ) by notified that at
tho Instance of Ihe Plaintiffs a writof attach
mcnt was issued by Thomas Smith a justice of
the peneo in and for Ross township Jefferson
county Ohio, on thcl3lli day of Apiil A. 1.
IP55, against the properly, right s, credits, moiv-cy- s

and effects of the defeudeut a nonresident
debtor. John II. Millkb John Siian-i!- .

npril atlih 1B55 3 t.
"

THOMPSON HANKA sTb0m7
Pnpor Manufacturors, Steubenville-- , Ohio.
January J, ,

Administrator's Sslo of Real Estato.;

f Satiiiday tho -- nd day of June
lc"55, at 2 uYWk in the afternoon, n the

in and near tho Tillntrn uf York inPremises,
Cmintv, Ohio, will be sold to the high-es- t

liidilcr Oiu following real estntfl, as ihe prop- -

erty of Godfrey Miller, deceased, situate
said Cmintv, free front dower, lo ivit :

part of section 34, nf lowilslijp 8, of r.ine 3
beginning for h.nid tract id the uorlli-ca-- l Oornpr

said section, ruuiiiiigiheiice north b9 dejreep,
wesi wan me norm eoiindaiy thereof, liaj
poles to a post, in Ihn middle of said, 'norih
biiundai y thence son;it .ill unnuies east Tfi poles,

ppusile Dm iniddleof the main street ol the
iowiioi i oik, ineiicu miiiiii 00 flei'rres ratij and 2 10 ole lo a post on the w est bank of
lie run, thence south 1 degree east ."4 und 410

poles to n stone near thn point, thence sotuh
degrees east 102 poles to a poini.'in the

east boundary of said skctjnn, ihenPe inuth 1

degree west with said east bou i dary, JJG jioles
the hrst slulion. exci-jitiu- nud reset vili" out
said metes and boiiiidH so much of the same
is included within the limits niul boundaries
the town of York, und as lies West the

said town and bounded by Main sfrept, con.
tabling, exclusive f said reservation 127 acres
more oriels, appraised at $5110

Also another tract of laud adjoining theabnve
described tract, it ltd described as follows; Be-- :

s part of section 35, of townsh'p K, and range
beginning for the same at the south ent cor-- i
r of said section .'!;), thence norlli oni- - degree
st, with the eastern boundary of said section,
perch s to n stone, llienco soulh degrees

west 17 and perches to a stone, thence
south ' degree east with the western boundary
of the south-eas- quarter of said section, 21
pules to the south-we- st comer'of said quarter
tectioti thence, north HI degrees Vnsf, with the
south boundary ot said section, 175 poles and

It) lo the first station, coutaining23 acres more
or less appraised atj!)KI.

Also lots nunibeicd 45, 4fi, 47,;48, 43 50.51,
52, 53, 57, 58, 5!), and (id, in said town of York

each appraisedat 20 dollars.
Terms of sale : One third in ra4i, and the

residue in deferred payments uf one and two
years with interest from the day of sale, secured
by mortgage on the premises.

ED.VAItn MILLER,
Administrator of Godfrey Miller, ded'd.

May 1st. 4t.

IN THE PKOHATKaCOUilT.
Josrnji IIexdon's Adui'i"-"- )

vs retition to
KuKAfiETH IIkndox, ct el. J sell lands.
1 ames Hendoii of Kentucky Beiijiimin Ilendon

of the Stale of Maryland, "and llezekiah Hen-don- ,

of the Slide of Virginia, will lako notice
Ind Isaac Harris, administrator of the stateol

Joshua Ilendon, late of Jefferson rnunt.v Oiiio,
deceased on the loin day of April 1B;5, filed
ia the Probate Court for Jefferson county Ohio,
his amended petition ngaint them and "others,
the object and prayer of which is to obtain an
order from said court, for thensHgunient of the
dower of Elizabeth Heiidnn, the widow of sai--

Joshua ilendon deceased, in and for thn sale of
the following real estate, situate in Raid county
of Jefferson, of which' said decedent died seized,
and described as follows, to wit : the south west
quarter ot sccition thirty .four, in townshipsev-e- o

and rnn'relhrci? inn! also of flu.' fnlli.uni.i.
., ;.. n mi.: iim.I

niLll'.-UH- V'llll..J' VUUIll WII'll HI IL. I 110

East half of the north east nuartir of sectinuv. n t ou; ii i j i .i .iiu i.i, i " iiini'r.i't aim liiiii'BJ mill 1B
iMl,th west quarter of the north easfquarler of
,,.,,! . j;, Township no. 4 ami Ra. 3:

i .1 . r .1. . - n,
nun 01 iu-- iru uiiaoie iiuuie-- t 01 uie oeceoent in
the following discrihed tract of land situate in
JetTerson county, Ohio, to wit: lieing part, of
lliesoiilh west qnarier of no. Town
ship 7 and range 8, beginning for the same at
he south west, corner of said section at a pest;
ihcneeeasl S2 perches lo a post; thence
north 1 5 east 1? perches to a )ost; thence
ort.li 25 3 east, 22 perches to a white oak;
thence north 20 s east, 28 perches to a stone;
thence iiorth 22 1 2 s east, 20 4 10 perches to a
rock in the run; thence north 5- 0 east, 3G

perches to a hickory; thence west 5)4 perch-
es to u stone, thence south 12U perches to ih
place of beginning, containing GGj,J acres, or so
much of said several tracts as may be necessa-
ry to pay the deb's of said decedent. And that
on thu 1G day of May 1 (.'.", application will I e
made to said lor sucli order hy said Ad-
ministrator. Isaac IIaiuiis,

Adm'r. of Joslitia Ilendon dee'd.
By Mourn-- y a Ki.liot,

april 17th 1S55, 4 t his Attorneys.

Steubenville and Indiana fiailrcad.
CHANG M TIME.

fhN AN i AFTER MONDAY, APiUL.
lGih, lfi55, the MAIL TRAIN will leave

Steubenville daily (Sundays excepted) at S o'-

clock, a. 111 , and arrive al. Newark at 4 o'clock
p. m., connecting with taiins for

Columbus,
Cincinnati,

lntliaiiopolis,
Mount Vernon,

Mansfield,
Toledo,

Sandusky,
Chicago,

lloek Island,
Saint Louis.

RKTURMNQ.

Leave Newark at 12 o'clock M., and ar-

rives at Steubenville ut 8.30 iv m., (l'as-scngc-

by this train leavo Cincinnati at
bo clock A. M.)

FAR K .From rstoubcnvill", (all the
way by Bail Boad,)

To Columbus .84,00
" Cincinnati . ,5t)
" Mount Yernon . 3,7")
" Mansfield . 4,75
" Sandusky ,. ti,t'IO

" Detroit . 7,01)

" Chieajro 12.75
" Bock lolattd 17,75
" Saint Louis 20,75

For through tickets and further informa-

tion apply to F. A. Wtxi.K, Agent, Steu-

benville.

Th.e Cadiz Accommodation Train.
Leaves Stetiboiivi ile daily (Sundays ex-

cepted; at 5. Ii) p. M arrives at Caciz at

7.47 i. m.
Jicaves Cadiz at. 8.30 A. M. arrives at

Steubenville al 11. 111. A. M.

AC KNTf!.
James Collins & Co., No. 114 and 115

Water street Pittsburgh.
1'. W. Strader, l.'roadway, Cincinnati,
llichiird Hooker, Newark.
F. A. Wells, Steubenville.

LAFAYtm; Dkvfxnv,
Geu'l Fr't and Ticket Agt.

April 17, 1855.

SECOND AEljlVAL.
4 T Fisher k Jin Feely's, market street

Steubenville, if not thf hirgest, llie HKST
assortment of New JJoots and Shoes yet oll'ered
in the city. Tlieussiirfinent is complete; all ar-

ticles of men's wear, from thu slipper to the
California boot ludies, a choice slock of the
substantial, Ihe lino nnd the fashionable, all
warranted work, nnd at Lower Prices Than
Ever! For a neat or tasty a substantial boot,
shoe or slipper at prices ' suit the times, if
not nta cheaper figun the place to buy, and
the only one where you can get more than the
worth of your money, where the new nnd fresh
slock are just opened at,

FISHER A Mi'FEELY'S.
On. Market, below Third street.

P. S. Please call in a pleasure to exhibit,
and no charge made for showing goods.

npril I fib l?5ft.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Comer of Third an I Adams Strerti,

STTXiibNYir.r.K, On in.
JOSEPH BLACKBURN has taken this
' house, formerly known ns the "Itound Corner,"'
nnd has refitted it up in comfortable style, and
fow asks a sharo of pnlrohngc. 11:11s low, and
are nud accoinuiudalious equal to those who
make more pretences. inay '55

LATEST ARRIVAL.
STKULLXG & DUNLAP

j AYE received their new Spring and
SutniiiPtOooils. to which thev invite the at- -

tention of the cil V and rountiv' trad... Being
determined to sell our goods as low for cash as
any oilier house in th ir lie.

SI EUHXG ADUXLAP. v

Steiibptivillc, My 1st '55.

DOXNKTS! 50NNETS::- -A beautiful
'assurtiueiir received tlii dnv bv

may 1 STERLING A DUNLAP.

miESR OOODS All tho new and varied
fr ,.lrap fr rasb.

may STENLIEU & DUlf f,AI

pOOTS AND SlIOMS A larjio assmt- -

'melit of all kinds for I.adiev, Misses, Chibl-re-

Men iind Hoys for sale as low us any other
ht'use in the city.
may 1 STERLING DUXLAP.

MATS AND ('APS A good assortment
"just received at
may STERLING & DUXLAP.

a I!AiIU!:LS UTI0A L1WH in sture.
r"atid for tittlu at

in.-.- STERLIXO A DUKLAP.

BACH US 30 bushels dry lWhcs just
received by
may STEKLIKO and DUK LAP.

fKjVOSED CAUrKT CHAIN 500
pounds just received and forsal.l bv

may STEKLllW and DUNLAP.

Onn DOZEN UKOOMS iu storo and for
.by

may STERLING and DUNLAP.

TEA 5 chests superfine G recti and lllack
Teajti.it received by

STERLING and DUNLAP.

The Grcsn Kountain lio ary.
A COOKINO STOVE designed for far-- x

mers and hotel keepers, burning wood ami
coal, and guarantied to give satisfaction to

Also ktsa air tiouts largp ovkx and
the Star of the West. The stoves are far ahead
of any yet introduced for baking and rousting,
in respect to saving fuel and for durability are
unequalled. Manufactured by A, Bradley,
Pittsburgh. The subscriber keep t constantly
on hand a large assortment of all kinds of tin
Sheet-Iro- anil Brass Ware. Persons in want
of anything in his line will save money by giv-
ing him a call. Spouting roofing and all kinds
of job work done to order and at I he lowest pri-
ces. The highest, prices paid for old copper A

pewter, store biitiHi 4tli street nctrlv opposite

i. Norton House. J.H. LIS)
april24thl!?55.

HARPER'S TWIVEIt.qAL GAZETTE'

JJAIU'EU'S Statistical (iazetto ol' tho
World, particularly describing the United

Slates. Canada, New llrunswirk and hova Sco-
tia, illustrated by sever.. maps. 1 vol. Royal
octavo, 11150 pages, full sheep. Received and
for ale bv M'Dowkli. Aco
Ilooksellers nnd Slationers Steubenville oliio.
March 29 1S55.

Attacliment Ksftco.
T my inslauce a writ of attachment was

issued on the 2nd dnv of Aonl 18.",: nv
John H. Forister a justice of the peace in Wavnc
township Jiff.r.-oi- i county Ohio, against the
properly and effects of Abnthion Scott nn iibent
debior. Ain'm $5.11(1. D1V1SB H. COLE,

npril 17th '55-p-

ATIACHME3TT If0TICE.

AT my instance an ntclimcnt was this
day issued by George U. Shane, a justice

of the peace of Ross township, Jefferson county,
against tho property and effects of Solomon
Milliter, an absconding debtor of said counly.

Dined this 5lh day of April 1H55.

J. W. Giiafto.v.

Kow is tie Time to Subscribe !

pKi KKSUN'S MAGAZINE, ii
ly Periodical of Literature, Art, nnd Fash

ion ; edited by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, ni.d Wins.
J. Peterson. Peterson's Ladies' Rational Mag-
azine, contains nine hundred pages of origioiui.
double column reading matter yearly, nboii.
thirty Steel Plates, mid over four hundred 11

lustrations enraved on wood. Its thrilling orig-
inal stories no other Periodical publishes sucl.
Thrilling Pales or such Capilsl Simies of Ileal
Life. Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, Iheceleblulcd ail
Imr of "Fashion and famine," is one of tin

editors ; und she is assisted by all the best fe-

male authors of America. All "llie stories pub-
lished are original, which can not be said of
any coteuiporary. Morality and virtue are al-

ways inculcated. The newspaper press and
llie. ladies unite lo pronounce it the mo.-- t relia-
ble of ihe Magazines. Its tupeib Mezzolims,
and other Steil Engravings, are the bet pub-
lished anywhere ; are executed for it by the tirst
artists ; and, at the end of tho year, are aloiij
worth thu its Colored Fashion
Plates are the only reliable ones published iu
America , and are as elegant ns they are cor-
rect, being magnificently engruved Slee! Plales.
The Puns, Loudon, Philadelphia, and New
York Fashions are described, al length, each
month, It is ihe text-boo- of Fashion iu Hus-

ton, New York, nnd Philadelphia, Its depart-
ments fur New lteceipts, Criilchel-Work- , Em-
broidery, Netting, Horticulture, Acting Char-ade- s,

Knitting, und Female Etjue.sliiaiiism, are
always well tilled, profusely illustrated, and
rich with the latest novelties. It is the best
Ladies' Magazine in Ihe World, try it for one
year. TtltMS always in ad vatue. One copy
for one year, Two Dollars j Three copies lor
one year, Fivu Dollars ; Fivo copies for one
year Seven Dollars and Fifty Cents ; Eight cop-
ies for one year, Ten Dollars; Sixteen copies
for one year. Twenty Dollars- - Premiums for
getting up Clubs ; To every person geltiug up
a (Jlul), our "Oilt liook of Ait for It 55,'' con
tabling 50 Stt el Engravings, will he given gra-
tis. For a Club ol Sixteen, an extra copv ol
the Magazine fur 5 will be sent in uduiliuii,
Address,- post-pai-

CHARLES J. PLtEKSOX,
No. 102 Chestnut St , Philadelphia.

ILTThe Volumes begin with the numbers for
January ami July, but subscribers may coiu-iiiet-

with tiny month they please. Hack mini
bels ItiihiBhed if desired,

A JJ THO It sT AT TENT 10 II !

i.lAGNll-'lCUM- 1'KIZKS !

ffiO encourage the literary talent of the
Country, as Weil as to secure. Ihe best avail;

able mailer for llieir columns, ihe proprietor!,
of the New York Saturday Courier have deter-iiiiued.t-

nwtud a prize of One Hiimlr. d Dob
larsfor the best, and Fifty Dollars lor the sec-
ond best tale that is forwarded (nost paiih to
llieir officii on or before the 1st i f May next.
Said alories may be iu any style, may be loca-
ted iu any country, or relate tti any period
they must' make mil less than tkn columns of
the Coikiik. Fiuh must be accompanied by
the name id its author iu a sealed envelope,
All tales handed in are to become thu nrooertv
..r,l I ...:n I I :.. :. - .. . ' ft01 uie ii.mi-- i , ii no in in.-- ii 111 nr. columns 11

deeiiiedwoi'lhy of publication. The award will
be made wilhont reservation, by a committed
of genth'ineti, w hose high literary standing will
be a giinrniilec of the sincerity and fairness of
this proposal. Their names ii'ivtl. Pay n (Jtiack- -

i nbos, fori ly Editor of Iho N. Y. Literary
American. Chainuey 0. Burr, Edhor of the
N. Y. National Democrat, and the Editor of the
N. Y. Saturday Courier. Knowing that

who complete for newspaper pnrfes are
often disappointed by the chiciineiy or dishon-
esty of the' parties concerned, the undersigned
would add llieir personal assurance that the
strictest impartiality will be observed ; theen-velope- s

containing the authors' tonnes will not
be opened till nf.er thu judges havu decided;
and llie award wili be a fair one if it is in thu
power ol human ell'ort to make it srt.

Send in your manuscript on or before the 1st
of May.

D'Cnuritry Editors may secure n regular ex
change by inseiiing tho nboe, together with
this clause .rj

Y. J. VISSCHER A Co., Propiietor,
Mtj llroadwny, New York.

House Painting, Glazijig &c.
OKRUV COl'LK would notify the pub--

lid that he is still ready to wait on his
in the business of IIoiimi Puintuig, Glat-ing- ,

Paper Hanging nnd Graining. Sign Paint-
ing done by journeymen. Shop on Market st.,
soiilli side, opposite K loom's new Ll.ill.

Slimbeiivillc, Jan. 1, 1j.V

. AGENTS 'WANTED.
TN every suction of the United States'

ti sell lint most elep-aii- t and useful Voliinm
the year.' tsenrs great Work on Russia

J""'t P'lol'Rhed, an illilstntte'l difCljpt'.ui, of
llie Ku-Mi- iu Eiuiiiriv. II. mil' J'hvicnl and
Poliliciil history of lis Uovenmu nis nml jirt,.

"

incus, ' productions, resowrees, itnpeiinl goy. ..

eminent, coiuincice, litera'ine, (dtiCiitionul'
means, religion, mniiherA, cnionu, an-
tiquities, etc., etc., ffuii the lal elnnl most

source-- . Euibellisln-- with nUnit 211(1'

oogrnviugs, and ttmpi id Europi iin nnd Asiatic
Runsia. Thu vhole romplelo 111 Ca Jirga. oc-

tavo voluuie of about 70'J pages, eh gnnily ami'
hiibsiiiulinllv bound. Retail price; tX

This work lias been uncial years in prpparil-- '
timi, and will, it in hclu-ved- , meet in the fullest'
acceptation of the vord.lhu wnnl tn liuiver-sall- )

felt for reliable inhumation on the
and iniernul resuurcoi of H country occupying'
so large a portiuli of tho, Eastero Hemisphere,'
and holding bo foiniid.iblo a position at Ihi
pie.-e- time lo the lest of Europe anil Asia ;'
but of which fur less is known .than of any
other Euinpeaii null. .11.

Also, a deeply interesting tolulhe; fhtilled'
"The remarkbule advent urea of Celebrated per-- "

sous," embracing Ihu Joii.in.lic incidents and
adventures in the lives of sovi reigns, slates-- '
men, gent rids, princes, Mi nors, Iruvelleis, ad'
veiiiiuers, voyagers, tr mit.eiit j(i the
of Europe and America, n. eluding skeltlies of
over lil'ty celebrilled heroic characters. Beau-
tifully illustrated with numerous ei.graviiipi.
One vol. 4U) pages, royal 12 nio. cloth jjilt.
luce, tjil,xo.

The sub-crili- er publishes a nuaiber of most
vahntble l'icloiial Roi.ks, very popular, and of
a moral nud religious character, that while good
men may safely engage in their ciiculaiion;
they will confer a public lienefir, and receivb a
fair compensation their lalxir. ,

To men of t nterprise and tact, this business
offers an opportunity for profitable employment
Keldoin to be met with.

Persons wi-hi- to engage in their sale, will
receive promptly by niail. a Circular, containing
full particulars, with "Directions lo persons
disposed lo act as Agents,'' together villi terms
on which they will be furnished, by addressing
the subscriber, post paid.

i:L)l!ERT SERS.'-Publisher- .

181Williain St., New York.
" " iiauoB, law ; :

T

Marvin Warrcu of Bellcfontoinc, 0,.
as prrpand a pamphlet, IVniis ct;d di
rections designed to ho a complete guide
to Justices and others, under the Liquor
Law of 1851. lie has his second edi-

tion now on hand, which contains all tho
lute decisions of the Supreme Court upon
the suhjeet, together with a copy' of the
act.

The wori; is indorsed fr correctness hy
some twenty-fiv- e able Lawyers residing in

every part of the State. The following

resolution was adopted by the State Tem- -

pcrancc tonvcntiott, held at Uoluiubu
ti the 'I'IJl of February 1S55: Kesolved
that tho "Legal Forms" prepared" by )L
Warren, Ksfj., of Bellofotitaine for proceed-

ing under tho Ohio Liquor Law, be
to the temperance ineii through

out the State.
1'nifK of ti:e Wnuic. Single copy

33cts; Four'copies 8l,''0 or 25 cts. per
copy ; Forty copies $4.f)) or 20 cents per
copy; cixty copies SU,U'J or in cm per
copy. Sent to any part of tlis Hfcite-- at my
expense and risk, as soon as ordered with
the money enclosed. Coin, bills, or post-ti- o

stamps, till bo f'onf at my risk by niiiil
if properly enclosed. All orders dircctt d
soon to 31. Warren, Attorney at law, 13t

Logan (.In , O. with money en-

closed, will receive prompt attention, small
orders ns well as large ones.

April 5th, 1855. M. WAUPiFX

WOOKSKLLEUS, STATION EES fiiul
UJ PAPER DEALF.IJS. Market streer, nbovo
Fourth, south side, Stenlienville, Ohio, kee
constantly on hand and for sale, a Inrge and
well selected stock of Miscellaneous nnd School
HOOKS; Plain and Fancy STATIONERY;
Writing and Wr:..piiig PAPERS, RLANK
HOOKS, etc. etc.; nil of which liny will sell
on the most favorable terms at wholesale or
retail.

Country men-Pant- nnd olher dealers will be
supplied al very low wholesale prices.

J. R. S. & Co. are prepared to furnish thu
best American Magazines, ns early as they can
be received by mr.il. They also keep on hand
a choice supply of S.kWt'l'sio. Jair. 1, '55.

Sevastopol Not Taken!
WEIST, 4Market fdrief, has in fforc art

excellent assoriinent of CONFECTIONE-
RIES, Ac, puichused expressly for this niaiket
Raisins ly the pound or box; Crrukers, choico
brands; Currants; Candies; Dated; Prunes; Lem-

ons; Figs; Citron; (iutn Drops; Know Nothings;
Jenny Li ml Drops; Cakes of all kil.ds; Nuts of
all kind; Fruits; Fire Crackers, Torpedoes, Ac.
Parties furnished with Pound, Fruit, Lady Ci.ka
nud Ice Crcnut.

Great inducements offered to Country mcrch-nnt- s

nnd others, who wish tn purchase by tho
quantity. For bargains iu Confectioneries, call
at . KEIS, T S.

Jan. 1, '55. Market St., Steuhfcnviile,

Dry Goods at E dnced Prices.
A LKXANHKll CONN iuvites the nt- -

tfiiif iin of Ids numerous customers and lha
public generally, to the fact, that he is now

of the balance of his Inrge and attrac-
tive stock of Winter Dry Goods nt great re duc-

tions from former rices. The assortment com
prisps in part, French Merinoes different shades
and quelilies, Coburgs, FarnmcttiiH, Thibet

Persian Twills, Wool Delaines, figured
and plain Rmubnziiies, black Dress
Silks, plain, barred and figured fancy, plaid and
figiirerl du'., Giughnms, Prints, ctc.'clc. Also,
n lull ami couqileie assortment of Embroideries,
vt lute Uotuls, Kil.bouH, Uloves niul Hosiery,
Triiutniiigs, Notions, etc., SHAWLS, in great
variety nnd nt very low prices, consisting of
fine liroche, Thibet, Cashmere nud the Ray Sta'H
Long ,I haw Is. Also, our usual excellent stock
of Housekeeping Goods, comprising nearly eve-
ry thing iu ihe Dry (inods line, needed in fam-
ilies. Call and examine before ptireliaslng

Sonlh west corner Fourth nnd Market ts.
SleuhfiiviilpJan. I, 1855.

AURORA;
A NEW COOKING S10VE, new in

design and principle, for burning Coal, has
an extra large uvefl, n good drnft, and easily
cleaned; construction such ns to meet the expec-
tations of all, and guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion lo the purchaser. Will you call nud see it?

Nos. 3 mid 4 Kxtin Coal Cook Stoves.
' 1 " 2 Hartley " . do. .

" tl rt 4 Air Tight Wood do.
ii J a premium (h. do.
" 1 " a g Cook or Buchclor Stove-Egg- ,

Parlor nnd Chamber Stoves of bemitifi
design, Fancy Grates, Feliilers, etc., etc., all
reduced prices, al theOhin Fotindrv
Market street. SI1AKP CRAIG.

Steubeavillo, Jan. 1', lr55.

Saddle, Harness and Trunk Manufac-
tory, Wholesale and Retail.

TVO. li7, Market street, opposite Wnsh- -

inctun Ha'l 1 he ""derdiened woi Id res-

pectfully announce to their customers and thn
public generally, I hat they fniv now in store a
Inrffu und splendid assortilient of Saddlery,
comprising the following articles: plain and
fancy Saddles, Rridles, Miirlingals, Harness,
Trunks, Collsrs. Whips, Lashes, Ac , tc, d

of the best material, by the must
workmen. AKo, Mmtntfes of vari-

ous kinds, made tnArilefolt the shortest not ire.
Dealers in the absi'e srlich; Hb rtspeclfully

invited to chII and rxHiuine our stork Mot
purcHasin(, satisfied Ihnt wo Con scconiiiiodntu
on the most in'ssonsblo terms for cash.

WM. M'LAUGIILIN 4 SON.
Sicuhciiville. Jan. 1 . 1 6m ' '

" "LR. LOufs KELIS,4

VFICK Wardct Street, between Third
nnd Fourth strolls, tSlciilx nvillo, Oliio.-- '

January II, ,. , . .


